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The -proJect has just begun to start on ita programs 
ag8.lll , due to t.t.e i.llteruption caused by the Democratic 
J.utio.ual Convention. We have set; up three long-range 
proo.rams : Voter ~gistration , CommUilit)' Centler, and a 
Local 'El.ec tion Program. The" is also one pro.ject 
in progress now concemins !;he intet;ratin6 ot the 
Meriill.an 'Public schools . At a staff meeti.J'1g held T'hure, 
Se9tember lOtn. Preston Ponder, project director , 
ap· oin ~eel Joe M0 rae to be in cha.re;e o! tlie political 
p.rogr8I:Is alld Gunter '?l:'tlntz to be iucharge ot coorc11 ating 
the school desegregation . "'he follow!l18 is a surr-nar;r 
o.f the raet week • a happenings : 

M04~ay , September 2 - This being tabor Day , no field 
worA was done. Mrs . c~aney and her dau~~ter had a 
picaic for the staff . On tho whole it was a quiet day . 
Some of the ataf.f prepared .reports to take to the 
Staf! Heating in New Orleans . 

~uesday 1 Senten• bar 8 - Two ears la!t at ~ : OOAM for 
tmo COR!:: sta.t'.f meeting in Nev OrleEUJs . '!'~oee attending 
were : Dr . Erma Gor juoy , Joe Horse , Sandra Wette , 
Mon to fl,organ , Wa~ter t<au!mann, Jim collier , Jean Wheeler , 
all a 'I. a! t lil8r1bers and Rev . :Barbour, 'Billie Ra.Y I'ro~om , 
Roscoe Jones and Alvin Burnside local residents o! 
~ieridian and I'hiladelphia. 'Freeman t:ocro!t and Louise 
tierr.e,y were lott. in cb rge of tl.e office . Because of 
~he snortage of stat! , no political programs were cartied 
Ol4 both Tue&dey aud 1.·9 dnesday . The o!'fice had two 
incideut11 t!.at '<e=e co~l1catecl due to tLe abolimce of 
eX!lilr18llced at;a!f . One i"cident involved a local woman 
b~~ug beat~ u~ by a locbl ~olice~an . One o! her ! r ien4s 
called the COFO o!tice and two of the workers went to 
f.;.vesti galie wlut.t h.ad ha ,nened . 'l'hia was finally clearc;~d 
up witb the police vh8Jl it was found out that the woraan 
was clrinld.ng and had cuueed a disturbance. Another 
call was ~c~ived at ~he office !'rom a local family . 
They called to see if our ot.fictl could p;et a aicY.. 
rel~10i ve to ~;he Uui versi ty hoepi tal i n Jackson . Gun tar 
:F:L·tmtz who touk the cell agreed to take tl:a woman to 
J6ckson. Other ~han these t~o ieolat~d everything in 
fioriCliiUI waa Q11iet both Tuesday and Wednesday . 

Wednesday, Senvember 2. 1q64 - The people ~urned to 
Meridian !rom Liew orleans and a staff meeting wae set 
.tor 'l'nursW..y. 
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'l'hu.r&da,y, SentEilllbt:r 10 - A ata!f 111eeting was held ill the 
s1~uruoon. Staf! ~eib~re p~us the local workers were 
pr:-eetlllt . Pirat o! all r>.reato:n \'onder -went over &Ollie o£ 
the diacipli~e rules ~hat will be upheld in the office . 
Next, he 011tlined a progra;u that; the o!!ice will work 
on. Joe Moree was appoillted as head o! the political 
pl'Ot;rlill!s . Iti ve people were appointed to work QJl this 
prosram. This group will start setting up block captains 
lll eacb precinct of the city . These ,eorle will be used 
to e~t news of meetings to the people iD their block 
nnd to start workioe on gettiJlg VoLar Education classes 
and Voters negieteation programs go ing . 

Pl•t>aton also lcid plans !or working iD the counties . 
Si;,ce the Qonvantion , no work bas been done in Jasper, 
Ndwton , Clark , or KeQper counti~s and i~ workers do not 
so out there soon , we will lose all of the contacts that 
~ere urt up during the S\11:\lller . '!'he biuest pJ:"Obl&l!l 
whh world.llg in tt.e counties is a good cu. Our project 
uae !our care (all owned b-y ~orkers) but none ot them 
ruo well a.ud ace not oquiped tor rllllQillg out 1.ll the 
c unties , 

Pl.a~~e Wdrtl al&o d.i&ouaaed about IIIOViJlg the CoomUJlit-y 
Cauter. Eric a.cd Elaine \t'einber~er who are in charge of 
thti CenLer said thae it wnuld be foolish to thirlk o! 
il!Ov illg t.l::e cuoter because 1;he new lil&lllbrial center should 
be !lnieh~d by ~l::e tirat o! the year. rlana tor ~oving 
t.he Center will be put oi! UJ1ti l it ie !'ound out wl en 
the new building will be ready . 

P~eaton also talked about the two incidents that 
t.& 1p1tneQ. Wt,en the eta!£ W&3 in 'e'W O ..... leans . fie told 
avecyone that we cannot be responsible !or the local 
colllillUJti t.j)e ' a IIUildi cal rroblerns and that '"'e will have to 
be careful io ~he future about agreeing to take people 
to Jack5~1 to tbe hospital because o! the serious 
probl~~s it co~ld cause !or tte Pl~jeot . 

It waa also emphasized that !rom tow on no one 
.ould b~ hlillgine; the of! ice . -veryor.e would !.ave hie 
e.ssi C,lllnllil t to work and would COi;llll 111 in tt:e :;,om 1.ng to 
check ouc aud lea~e to work . 

Jl'ri«~>Y , r· .. ntember ll• 1961+ - A meeting was held at Mrs . 
Ciui.Liey ' s houoe , T}-u.rsday .ci:E)lt . Gu.uter Prentz ar.d 'Preddy 
Watson w~re ut Ube m~eting as rep~osor.tatives of COFO. 
Five local parents ~o~ere present and. discussed plans tor 
eu taring Chalk School (e. wllite elemen ~ary school) . '!'bey 
decided that t!u3y would go to tho act.ool Monday ~>~Orning 
at 8 :00Al'l to try to get thoir children in the school. ~hey 
also ~isous~ud plana &bout ca~ryi .g out this atte~pt . It 
was screed amous tho par ... nts that tley would not; atts;::;pt a 
"sit-ill" hut wo ld rat:her les·;e the school i! they were 
asked . :Priday rlOIH'ing , t>ll o! tlic Votar RegiatratioJ. 1ot0rkers 
lol~ at 9:00Ah tor two vrocincto to try to eat up block 
captaL~s. Thoeo workers workod all day and did get !our 
block cnptains in the 8th . precinct , plus a list ot interested 
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local ~eople who would be interested in attendi .• g ~~~litieal 
wo.r!tohopa . P1ans are ··o"· be 111ade to have precinct l!leetincs 
set up iD this precinct that include voter education classes . 
'this will also be carried. out in all 1} precirtcts . The 
workers also eanvaasdd for FrGedom Rggtstration ~~d Voter 
registration . A list o£ names was obtained o! paople who 
wou.Ld like to go to the Courthouse a.t.d regibter. P'ane 
for !'.elpillg tl•ase peonle wltb the regintration brt1~ now 
being worked out . 

Satw:..tay , Septtiob<>r 12 , lizl&+ - The workers wont out ir. t;he 
precinc~:s Bb111ll this rcorn g . Jerry Wilson froa Jackson 
aleo bro1.1gbt money .for throe o! our workers to go tb High 
School. Doug Smit;b !rom l!attieaburg, Lillie tlhandler a 
local t:irl &ld Alvi.Il I'ilcker a SNOO worker went to llarria 
Hi~ ~chool to eraroll LQ sbbool. L~llia was accepted , but 
Al vi.u ar.d D<.~ut; wa;J:'8 r.ot accepted until their l'ilcorde cooe 
tro11 tla hieaburg, 

S~al, ~&RtA~bcr 13, l~j4 - Today, the stat! was buay 
ronau al;l..uS plans !or t e comi.ns we~k . "'bere ~~as also a 
me.,till£; held. o.t ,\lleq Chapel !or t.he Student Union kids 
who w.ul~d -to try to registl!r in the white l:.lt;h ac~1ool 
aocl Jr . • • gl1 school. Five o£ the ota!! ce111bera vera 
pr .. s ..... ~ at oh;!.a ~~eeti•lg . Roacoa Jones , !;he president o! 
lihe Stuu&.<t Un;!.on, outlilud the plalls for tile attemp~ed 
re.;1stl'atiOA . The etutlenta will all go to tbe schools 
~>t 4:00PM. Tl.ey .,.111 lie dr-iven by lt:~e&.l mi:liatees and 
pareJlta . nu CO.PO worke.ra will r;o to the schools or drive 
cars . 'he atu4lellta tLe.1 tilled out lawyer ' s retainers 
aAd docided they would go to the white abhools 111111lediately 
attttr t.beir ragular school was dimaisaed . 

Plans !or the polttical pro~ ate jus~ starting up 
1n Y.eJ.'id.lan &£a:Lll . Ae eentioned. 'heforo . plans are now 
to set block captain$ ill eacll prec1!':ct alld to start on 
a wide-sc~le voter education pro~. ~1~ will juat be 
the begiru1ing. Ve are alco plu~ning to start getti.g 
caudidates to .file tor elective o!!icee. 

Tne col:ll:lunit:r clflnter . run by the ~.'ei.,hersors is 
tryiug to cet the library organiz~d . "hey a~e also 
workiJ.J& with the children \lll arts ar.d crafts clasoes . 
T'heiJ: plaus include Sollie adult literacy classes at 
night . 'l'he Center, :Lll conjunction with Lho ttudent 
Union are also working to distribute clothi.g to osady 
people through t.he various local cburchea . Mrs. Chaney 
is w cuarge o! thia program . 

Sa 1dra Watts 
Me idian cora secretary 
Pre!lton Po:,der 
Proiect Director 


